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Golden Medical Discovery has sold more
lareely than any other blood purifier or
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Painless Cure of Curable Pain lljlil J illtonic.
Bigger

sales to-

day than
ever be-
fore. Is
that not
the true

test ?
Cures oth

Never resign yourself to surfer pain. Women s
pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous

temsiP nro-ans-
. which should be

JOHN T. I5KITT, OW'NEK AND EDITOR.

Terms: $1 a yesr in advance. De-

voted to home Interests. Large and
established circulation. Oood re-

turns to advertisers.
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went to the home of a man by the
name of Gilley. who lives about five
miles from Boone.last Saturday nlgnt
and dragged him out of bed and give
hira a severe beating with withes.
The community Is stirred up about
the affair. No one knows who the
guilty persons are. Mr. Gilley has
since left the community.

Spied on Masons.
Ten young men of Spencer were ar-

rested Monday afternoon on acharg
of trespass In and upon a hall in
which the Masonic fraternity was
holding a meeting. The young-tter- s

range from 14 to 20 years of g'.
They climbed a laddtrto the r of
and spied on the Masons through the
ventilator. They were discovered
and the meeting broke up.

The members of the Masonic frater-
nity are considerably stirred over the
possibility of some of their profound
secrets being stolen. The case is an
unusual one and the results will be
watched with interest.
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. IT COMES TO WOMAN'S relief

whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening palna.

it not onlv cornels the pains to stop, but It follows up snddrives out

the cause of the pains, which prevents them from comtaf
It makes you velL Try It
Sold everywhere m $1.00 bottles.
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The Monroe Journal says Mr H. D.
King, the oldest person In IJYion
county, celebrated hislOOtb birthday
on the 17th of this mouth.

W. E. Ueaver, a trainman of the
Spencer yards, lost a leg Satnrday
morning while attending to his du-
ties. He was crawling under a car
when the train started.

A handsome monument to the Con-
federate dead was unveiled on Thurs-
day at Lexington. Hon. Cy Watson
was orator, and a large number par-
ticipated in the Interesting exercises.

While playing around his father's
gin at Troutman Otto Oswalt, age 9
years, was caught by a belt, hurled
against a pulley and crushed to death
and breaking every bone in his body.

At Wadesboro a negro by attemp-tlngt- o

step on the belt connecting a
merry-go-roun- d to the engine which
was operating It, and as a result he
was dashed ft gainst an engine and
killed.

One of the charges against revenue
officials Indicted In Greensboro, Is al-
leged padding expense account, for
Instance 50 is charged as hotel bills
where In fact $10 or a less amount
was paid.

m
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"

writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., " I Gn do my housawork,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had done me no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by CarduJ.
I want every suffering lady to know of

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, In strictest confid-

ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We 'will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies Advisory
Dept., Thi Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Our buyers are all back and
we are ready to show the new
fall and winter Dry Goods,
Shoes, Millinery. Dres Goods,
Notions, Clothing, etc. Every
train brings In freight or ex-
press for

Everything takes on an au-
tumn appearance. Jtteady to
wear Skirts, Jackets, Silk and
Wool Dress Goods and Cotton
Fabrics. New Ribbons Stock
Collars, Leather Goods, New
Belts.

and uervotis force is nsed when you take
an alterative extract of herbs and roots,
without the use of alcohol, like Dr. Fierce 's
Golden Medical Discovery. This vegetable
medicine coaxes the digestive functions
and helps in the assimilation of food, or
rather takes from the food just the nutri-
ment the blood requires.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood and entirely eradicates
the poisons that breed and feed disease.
It thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas,
boils, pimples, and other eruptions that
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood is
essential to good health. The weak, run-
down, debilitated condition which so many
people experience is commonly the effect
of impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses the
blood of impurities, but it increases the ac-

tivity of the blood-makin- g glands, and it
enriches the body with an abundant supply
of pure, rich blood-N-o

matter how powerful the intellect or
the resources of intellectual power, it must
be backed up by physical force. Every
day the youth or man must manufacture
a pint of rich, arterial blood, that is pure,
stimulating to the brain, and that can re-

build the tissues that were destroyed in
yesterday's work.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

An Athlete and as Game as Lives.
Judge Ward, who was assaulted

by McCown at Durham the ot her day,
is said to be six feet tall, an athlete
and as game a man as lives. Those
who know the judge express the
opinion that he could have knocked
McCown into a cocked hat in a pair
of minutes. When these things are
considered, the judge deserves the
more credit for his conduct under the
circumstH rices. A man of courage
and physical strength, It was doubtl-
ess hls"natural disposition to light,
but he knew it was not proper for
him to do so and he refrained, al-

though It doubtless took more cour-
age for him to restrain himself than
It would for him to fignt. States-vlll- e

Landmark.
A GUARANTED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

Diles. Drueeist refund money if PAZO

this wonderful medicine."Chattanooga, Tenn.

1

Asa result of an election In Wades
boro saloons carried by a majority
of 53. ana there was a majority or 1
for distilleries.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy Aids Nature

Medicines that aid nature are always most
effectual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Chief Justice Walter Clark has re-

turned to the widow of a gallant
captain In a Mew Jersey regiment the

James E. O'Hara, a promlnentcol-ore- d

citizen of Newbern.a lawyer and
died of paralysis a

few days ago.

Numerous and Worthless.

Everything is in the name when it cimes to
Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWitt & Co.
of Chicago discovered some years ago how
to make a salve from Witch Hazel that is a
specific for piles. For Mind, bleeding, itch-
ing and protruding piles, eczema,cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve
has no equal This has given rise to nu-

merous worthless counterfeits. Ask for Dc-Wi- tts

the genuine. Sold by J. O. Hall.

OINTMENT tails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standine in 6 or 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 00c.
If your druggist hasn't it send 5OC in stamps
and it will be forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

acts on this plan. It allays the cough, recommission of her husband, which he
found under Marie's Heights after the Wool DressGoocls.lieves the lungs, aids expectoration, opens
bloody battle of Fredricksburg.

Frank Lenoir, colored, of "Waynee-vill- e.

was killed Friday nlgbt by be-

ing struck by a stone thrown by one
Howard Fleming, a negro by IS years

the secretions and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. Sold byA number of Asheville Methodists,

together with moving spirits of theold. First shipment of Broad Cloths, Serges,all druggist.

Walter Craver. a carpenter, aged Panama Cloth,ttoara or j rane, are nuea who en-
thusiasm over the prospect of secur 17. nnd Leslie S. Gerriuirer. a Southing for Asheville the next General ern Hallway telegraph operator, wereGet run over by a freight engine ana Kin

ed In Greensboro Sept. 2ind. They

Always Successful.
When indigestion becomes chronic it is dan-
gerous. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will cure in-

digestion and all troubles resulting there-
from, thus preventing Catarrh of the Stom-
ach. Dr. Newbrough, of League, W. Va.,
says: "To those Suffering from indigestion
or sour stomach I would say there is no bet-

ter remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I
have prescribed it for 'a number of my pa-

tients with good success." Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure digests what you eat and makes the

steDDed off the track to escape a pas
sengvr train, but were caught on the

The Corporation Commission is in-

formed that the Southern Railway
Company has placed an order for 90

locomotives, 750 steel cars and 750
gondolas. .

other by the freight, both being-- hor-robl-

mangled.

Conference of the Methodist E. Church
South

The corner stone of a Lutheran
college for negro boys and girls was
laid at Greensboro Sunday. Char-
lotte also has a Lutheran college for
negroes. There will be a tralningand
industrial department in connection
with the Greensboro college.

W A. Hethune, a prominent young
lawyer of Aberdeen, while getting
out of his boat after shooting fish in
Kay's Pond, pulled his gun muzzle
foremost, and the entire contents
went through his head, death result

stomach sweet. Sold by J. G. Hall.son
--F57IIWP&A FLESHMessrs. Walters and Smith, one of

Charlotte and the other Jonesboro,When you go to a drug store two of the sophomore class at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College,and ask fcr Scott's Emulsion
were expelled and sent home. Theiryou know what you want; the special victim Is named Weeks. Theing immediately. Those afflicted with Eczema knowdoor of his room was smashed, heman knows you ought to havo nrvt--p tVi c n ran he told of the suffering- - imposed bv this "fleshThe North "Carolina State School

for the Blind at Ralefcrh has opened was deluged with water and his head
was cut with a lump of coal. Thereit. Don't be surprised, though,

with 300 pupils. 50 more than ever atif you ars offered something tended the first day since the Institu are over to sophomores, but only
about ten are said to have been en

fire." It usually begins with a slight redness of the skin, which gradually
spreads, followed by blisters and pustules discharging a thin, sticky fiuid
that dries and scales off, leaving an inflamed surface, and at times the itch-
ing and burning are almost unbearable. While any part of the body is
liable to be attacked, the

tion began (50 years aero. Iurlrjr thee!se. Wines, cordials, extracts,
vacation period over $8,000 has beenetc., of cod liver c;I src p'enti expended in improvements. It is es

gaged In the hazing. Other mem-
bers of the class say they repudiate
what has been done by the hazrs.
The parents of the expelled students
were notified of the disgrace of their
sons.

timated that th- - attendance willtui out don t imagine you are
reach Sio.

riaias, uress t tanneis and Fancy Mixtures.

Silks, Silks!
Specials in our silk department is our 36 inch black and

colors guaranteed Taffeta Silks at $1 per yard Another val-
ue not to be duplicated is our 27 inch Black Peaude Cygne
at $1 has a beautiful luster and will wear. 21 inch Taffeta
silks in all shades at 65c worth 75c.

Iug;B and Carpets.
Everything in the rug line from a 25c cotton rug to a $25

velvet art square. A full and complete line of mattings, the
kind that wear.

SHOES.
Zeigler Bros, fine shoes in a wider range of styles than ever,

also the celebrated Southland Bell Shoe that has given our
trade so much satisfaction.

What you do not see in this advertisement rest assured we
have it and at the right price.

Millinery.
The millinery force is all back and big preparations are

being made for the future. Two competent milliners will
be in charge assisted by plenty local help.

gstt?ng cod fivsr cil when you
take them. Every year fcr thirty A dispatch from Asheville savrtOom- -

hands, feet, back, arms, face
and legs are the parts most
often afflicted. The cause of
Eczema is a too acid condi-
tion of the blood. The cir-

culation becomes loaded
with fiery, acid poisons that

iSczema made its appearance on my leu iudb me
size of my thumb in 1893, and spread until it was
large as my hand, burning, itching and paining
me, and for which I could get no relief, until see
Ing the other cures advertised by you I wrote and
secured the advise of your physicians, commenced
S. S. S. and it cured me.

Mayetta, Kan. J. H. SPBNCB.

mlssloner Yirkers. of Internal Revyears we've been increasing enue Department, to Collector Ilar-kln- s

of the Western District, that the
recently indicted deputy collectors be
dismissed from the service wpre par

the safes cf Scott's Emission.
Why? Because it has always
beon better than any substitute

The State convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy will
convene In the court house in Mor-ganto- n

October 4. The following are
the officers of the State assoclatl jn;President, Mrs. H. A. London. Pitts-bor- o;

first vice presldent.Mrs. Smith,Fayetteville: second vice nrpuldpnr.

throuen uieried out and the official heads of J. alanAe nnrps of the skin which set the flesh aflame. Since the cause of
H. W'alker. A. O. Brvan ami .T W
Hasty fell Into the basket. the disease is in the blood it is a waste of time to try to cure it with local

applications; the cause must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S.
ICIeveland Holler, a cotton mill op-- i Mrs. Parker. Henderson: third viceSond for fres sample erative at Hickorv. was lnsta.nt.lv

nas no equal as a remeuy lor ti n cuiaa
blood and forces out the poison through the natural
channels, and builds up the entire system. The skin
becomes smooth and soft again, and the Eczema is
cured. Cases that have persistently refused to be

killed Friday afternoon by accident-ally snooting himself with a shot gun
the breach of which he was n.slno-- to

president, Miss SueTate.Morganton,
recording secretary. Mrs. F. M. Wil-
liams, Newton; corresponding neore-tar- y,

Mrs. Alston, Plttsboro; treas-
urer, Miss Mary Oliver, Newborn;
registrar, Mrs, Annie I,. Smith, Char- -

punch apples from a tree. The bar- -

rell was justhiuh enoue--h forth. InnH cured under the ordinary treatment yield to its purifying, cooling effect on
the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any advice wished, without charge.
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SCOTT cL BOWNE. Chemists
03-- 4: 5 Psar! Street, Njw Yorh

rr- - ! $l.OQ. All druggists

SEABOARD
h3 .: i m8? roaring ont his lotte; historian, Miss Rebecca Came- -. ... V1 nuii--u leu on jrrouna. I ron. Hi shnro

AIR LINE RAILWAY.

.Direct Line., BLALOGK (118
north, East, South, Southwest 1

Fresl Sttocte ai EOimis MIlew11:25 A. M.. 439 P.

12:25 Noon 5:30 P.

Leave Oxford
Ar, Henderson M

Maynard Mangum. Pender Cozart.
Trains connect ai Hcndcjson with through 1erchandise in and on Sale Mow. THE STARvestibule trains for

NORFOLK, RICHMOND, WASHINGTON

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW
All visitors to our two big stores will be struck with the Fall ap-

pearance they have taken on. Thousands of dollars worth of the newest
productions in Dress Fabrics and Novelty Trimmings, Ladies' Furnish

YORK. BOSTON, and COLUMBIA, WIL

MINGTON, CHARLOTTE, ATLANTA,

JACKSONVILLE, SAVANNAH and il

points North, South and South-wes- t. -:--

ings, Ready-to-Wea- r Garments, Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings U
now flrlriTn
burst of fall's fashions and fads. We want evervbodv to visit our stores ft1 rains composed of Pullman's latestDrawing Room Sleeping Cars.Vestible Day, U a -- r T' - and see the beauty, the grandeur and seasonable prices that accompany )J viz

this srreat Slather i no- - nf Pall nnri Wintor mfirnharirliRP U il v. IS THE PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO.

inu vaie laming uars.
For information call on or address.

W. M. BULLARD, Agent,
Oxford, N. C.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C. jfWhat the "Leading Store" is Showing.

The largest and best up-to-d- ate line of dress Goods shown in Ox-- V J

This well located splendidly lighted and up-to-d- ate warehouse is now open for
the Sale of your Tobacco, we come to you soliciting your Tobacco, and in doing so
we feel no one can serve you better.

The Long Experience We Have Had
MEW GO xAiLmnv j,uu wcliji in DiacK ana rancy siiKs, tJiacK larreta s

1 yard wide from 69c to $2 per yard.
The most up-to-d- ate line of ladies wraps ever shown in Oxford. Thelargest and best line of shoes it has ever been our privilege to show

the trade.

Now,AJ5e- t-

fo3J W a

in the warehouse business, and the success we have met with on other marketsgives us confidence in ourselves to warrant to you as good prices as any market inthis section of North Carolina, we ask of the good people in the surrounding coun- -yur tmi. uau ThlP 18 not much t0 a3k but we feel if you will give usthis the future will bright for us both, we will have a number of gocd buyerson Greedmoor Market who you will find gentlemen in every sense and will stand byyou on every pile of your tobacco. The outlook for the Greedmoor Market is bright,
thf JriI wl fL iSr:C?nd nne wit5l its comPetitors. From present indications

reldv Tn IpII rSf SGaSn " ,did laSt Gome to the Star whenare because we will be glad to see you and do our bestcome because we have the best lights; come because we have the money tc?pay forall tobacco we sell, and will guarantee the highest averages

YOU WILL FIND US WORKING FOR YOU
On the Floor, as our Motto is and has always been to stand farmer Thank-ing you for your oourtesy shown us and hoping to see you Thl Star Warehouse.we are yours to serve

MANGUM & 602 ART.
Aug. 25th, 3mo. Proprietors Star Warehouse. '
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A new ilneof cutglase just received.j ue pretxiest ever shown In Oxfordfor the money. Don't take our word

Select a Fall Suit that will proclaim your, up-to-date- and do
it now. Don't be one of the lagbehinds. Gome out in new clothes in
time to wear the late styles before every man has appeared in a new

f'n THE FALL KINKS- - Larger Goats wider collars and lapels
in the chest. Trousers large new styles new fabrics for Fall.

Our line of Fall Glothing for the young folks was never more com-
plete than it is this season. Every new design and shape that is on'
the market.

Elegant line of Hats of all kinds and Gents Furnishing Goods,

New Fall IVEillineiLy.
We have a new milliner this season, Miss Blanche May, from Bal-

timore, who has charge of the millinery Department. She comes tous with the highest recommendations as one of the best in her pro-
fession, and will be assisted by Misses Lela Routon and Alline Gurrin.Our millinery this season excels any ever before displayed as to style,
hnish,' beauty, pattern and make up.

i X v na 8ee Ior yourself.
iuu wuue nere nnn't, rnro-o- t tnat our line of gold clock,hand natnt- -

'

.

eu cuina ana silverware finr vilieauty ptns.ln solid gold,
I3:0 Per coir bitSS

u ow.iu Suiu ii om per pair to $11.
optn,ia,i aiLeuiion given to repair

FRED N. DAY, Jeweler.
John H. Waller, Manager.

PeHNVROYAL PILL!
Original and UdIt 4iennla. Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums SCHLOSS BR0S.&O8

in. lEi .nil Gold metric boxes, wtmt'. Stock is now comDlete in the hett.sr To Cure a Cold im Ona vjrim bum nl.Doo. T.ke no other. ScftuaOancmu Kub.tltutlun. ud Imlta- - Fine Clothes Mahers" Jor uruKit, or KDd 4e. U oest assortment we have ever shown. Also nice line of trunks.r"'"r, Xe.tKanlal. 5,!,.,.efr .dl,ii utur. br r BALTIMORE A" AEW YOZf.

Cures Crip
la Two Days.

on every
., " mail, l M.IMIO Tcttmoniua. Soldb-

t4Nii 8auji rmi.t .
4 I

. soia in post 12 months. This it?m, lO. box. 25c.
:


